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days at horse this week.
Sirs. Rbey Ferrusyn wa here front

Sunday.
Mr-- . Frank Ftrgruson vis::d frients

at Ciyi os Monday.
Mr' Waldo MiCracken of Crafatree

Monday in tows on tusjtess.
M.ss Fannie Bean wiil g to Clyde

- Saturiav ftr a i.-.o-r. stay.
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.Mr. Weaver Mx:a..-,t.- t o: ai-ttee

spent severa. ua;s it. tn.s
weei.

' ;.'.is Fann:e Burr Hi we., Sir.:
Aeei-e- nt at .ter home on Jjna:nan's

L'Ilr D. M. Cagle of Cyde wa.. i
tus:r.ess v.s.:or to Waynesr.he on
Wetnesday.

oattam W. J, Hannah went ti
Civte in Wetr.esday for a short stay.

Mrs. Harry P.otha, M:ss Rtn
Kn. Virg.-ti- a Ret ha- and Mr. Joe
Gravfcs atteniet tne Butter Brown
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GIVING COMPETITORS A BREAK

Western North Carolina has new enough

n in the tourtst business, and we

i-' that if the ee:-ai Assembly passes the

r :ii which wt-ui- d place a three, per cent tax on

h:-:e- ' that it tvouli serve as to-- : great a

talking point ar.i other state- - would get cue

: resent tcur-- t trade,
Protect after .pretest ha- - been sent tc the

of the legislature from this section
-t such a measure.
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at.
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r.o. on' we say impossible was because.
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prtze. urawon and plenty of fun at
the meeting on 'A.r. tay r. gnt.

The Haywood .County S.ngtnt- - Cor.-ventt-

will meet at De.lwoc-- d Sat-

urday, Apr:! 5.th, at &:3C a. x. The
chvits. that have already registered
are: I'ebwood, Rat-ui-

ff Cove.. Thick-ety- ,

Hyder Mountain,. Maggte. -- Way.
neviiie, am Clyde. Beaverdam,
Cove Creek and Balsam wji; probacy

the facts .frt-r-a
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Toe abrwe letter seems to be pro-c-f enough
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.v,- - r..',i rr.en can't ta.k
withviut z their

ak-- ? '! . ar.i usually tt5: a year cr
Yesterday was a typical day of

-- i-. t . V wh;ie a w: mar.

the other way. . , .' twenty-f.v- e years ago in March, but
seemed unusual for these latter years
jr'ran nrif. ftn'H sumraei' rr.ir.ele w.lh wmThe storv is told that the late Rev.

R. A. Sentebe was unable to s.eep for
a week after one cf his grandchildren
had asked htm whether he s.ept with
his beard' on the otusLie or ins:ae cf
the v..-r- .

winter, and peach trees bloom in Jan-
uary and February. It would be dif-

ficult to estimate the snow as it rne.t-e- d

as rapidly as it fell. On the moun-
tains the snow has beer, seen for two
or three day.--. , ;
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He could run our county and' state .to per,

fecticn.'but he wasn't capable of taking care

of hi? own business which amounted to '.ess than ,

2.o'l" a year.
After all was said and done, we had been

kept from work' for. thirty minutes, and had

definite proof that he knew less than, we had

formerly thought he did.

IK) MNY OF THEM REALLY WANT TO

WORK?

The Cleveland Star relates a story vouched

:.r .,v one who really know? and who says it

actually happened in a city of ab-ru- t 40.00'J

people no: far from Shelby.

The colored cook in the home cf a young

JadV secretan- - quit her job. Another was. need-

ed, and she telephoned her lady friend in charge

of "the unemployment relief, office to send up a
Kflvp r.lentv of colored

!
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Editor The Mountaineer:
Seein? so manv reoble come in forA "drv" brousht in the following

b;- - ! information . , .. to tell' the
truth: the seem, exaggerated. .

but mavbe he knows . . . anyway, r.e

savs that' in the', good old" days,;wr.en
lioior 'was made front com. instead of

relief at the office here has caused
me to seriously -- think of our situa-
tion, I think riow is the time for
cur. people to get busy and begin, to

dt fring'to' o ui
- V -e-
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.od .ve an-- manure.
The fa'rmer br:.t
Tr.- - Unite i State; got
The..Tabroai. rot...... ... --

The manufacturer g:t
The drayman got

retailer s-:- :

.The. tinsuhter get ..- .' .

before'

cx.ks and I will send you one.": she said. Tne

dav went by and none came. The secretary tele-- ;

again to the relief office and learned

mat one had.' been sent but she did not report. .

For' two days the secretary kept in touch with

the '.' office and". .each time the unemployment
reported that' cooks had'off.ee' secretary"

-n sent,; "And .'they had., seven , of them at
di-er- ent times., but not one of the: seven' report-- .

IMMENSITY OF DUST STORMS .trur.i
hur.STV:.r.witsi hav-- r v.. T.te

The ragged.

A Famous Family OfMen's Hats

KNOX DllNLAP BYRON

G. E. Ray's Sons
A COMPLETE CLOTHING SERVICE
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:u'r.tate s
vo- - mi 'lnt be; interested dn: the e- - that when

te t: . u calb their
turn vs.;;

........ .ver.:
- to somet:
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Tv.':-.- -:v;v ;. Turner, of Kansas .State it-a'- -:,

tit--
Tfub:

Ar.. '; thing
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s; dull. U

y:.r.i and- title to the: a

ne. aftei? the ether.. .". . .

: make sense. -- butvrr.
aim- -
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V 1- -2
-- bucks coul d be put to work m.au::ng

li- 1 - a is smec-- iailyit wcuid take them a.year

,h ;..; ;:.; k to the dirt that wa:-- .

bb'- -- 'ov,r o thebf astern- half of the ;tate.;
Alt belays, d 4'.5;.'."1'

to.be moved.'.'.
puctm? thebtbing' in that form helps us--

r'ire'- the terrible'jcestr-uctiveness- ' .of .the.

is .. y 1 n't n -' t: u.-- yfur imagination;
;rr-.- hi-- 'Mbuitd-rstan- d that ado: of goo i.farm.
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CONSCIENTIOUSNESS
point;

versa'ttor: ds larzing.:w.ter.e
mere!.- -

Is a BIG word in the riictionarv and it's even .1things;rarr.-v- . ant r -- tt

e i f r the. ;ob. ; f inai.y. :n cespc.rat.,vn, th;.
of the office pickedyoung lady, in charge.' ief

the eighth c -: .and accompanied ..her. to. the

secretary's ofnee where the jbb was- bargains i.

,f'; r..-- Tk make-- sure.the eighth rgress,or:elie;'
would rep-ort- , thel you h?b sec retar.- - gave, her
street,: car fare. ?pcinc:;dnstruction?,;s .'to how;

to. readh her home a few-block- atvay an i tele-

phoned mother. "T have a c -' k at las- -. She's

coming cn the next car. !:k tut for her.": The
.eighth eck fai-e- d to report: -

". is.the.less.tn:i'b'a'ks.'the,:S.tar. All

of them, were or relief: They were being car sd

for without!' work. Should' they; accept, a y.b

their names, would be: marked of: the r:ll. ;

And so' it-- goes. It presents' a problem-- to;

Uncle Sam and the .Thousand?, are-

"refusing work to keep rvlief. .Wild' ?cciai

workers hot report these abuses-forbea- relief
will be suspended and'. they will lose their owm

jobs ? Morganton News-Heral-d.

Wnrd whpn nnnliprf in nrrrint inn rftmnOUtldin?- -term ,tt r.urr.-.. . t:r instance, ;n
Hen ten; tnvtlle there ...are :.:-:'.- by

fvamn! n rnriiripnf inn Hrnortriit rOnlH not ti4
tlioser-- r.dandomu'-- ' .v- ru P- - '

l'-- Bratket. Drafts.'a-tt'tw- t
weakened, low quality ingredients even though he kno

dust. E":- -.fvti ; Sro-n- s .: . .. rt:w;. mere .ittn try
and arrange the..na.m'es Into one.- sen
tence. ..- -. i stv : v

it mum ii wiiit mem. nidi j .wu;, " r".
health is concerned, to deal with an' absoluiitly l"1'

worthy institution.
clif tn la .draft trrinr to not a

he .took ctld; '
trac;tet
-- tru.l-t hi'mi'th 'the i'chest.' .which' he

: ut later wis rot just a sarr.- -

.e.- -

'.' Frfaittvw TrvJ Eitwire
UvKTtf.H cf 'arte-t'.tfr- siow

itt p rimitive rr.is -- arrie-; ctt erten-'?::- .

l' (. .,'.''.''

,' ., A S K Y O U R DO. C T 0 H

Two Full REGISTERED PHARMACISTS l'"
Protection.

GETTING READY TO GO
Tue'sdav'-msrit- April s.xte:

'a&t as the date' for the arJiuabCarnrxrriof orr,- -

THREE TUNNELS FOR THd SECTION

.. .' Hihwav offtcia!?' have stated that cem-,.- -'

'niter-plan.?- have been workedout.for ,thre-,tu- n-'

nei- - the rute front. S-:- Gap tc Cherokee.

One of he tunnels will i- - vven hundred deet

long and the- others ab-ou- t three' hundred fee;..

'". We have aiw.aysi' felt-- that .tunrielsvin the:

ornbuntains gave an' added thrill to.'vis;:orsb&rtd

the popularity of the Gap-Cher,k- ee road

'Will be increased by the tunnels.
V It i because wg'have a section cf the- coiun-t- n-

here that is so di:Ter,r.t from other par.s

cf the world that. k. is ..rapidly coming, dha

playground of Eastern America, and

we Van do to develop this sect ion will mean more

to all cf us in the end. ,

And "while we are developing this section

we should bear in mind the program of the gov-

ernment which is to keep things as natural as

poible, and get away from anything art ir.ciaL

Bilious Attacks
Fsr fcetus riiacia dta to

potion, mrf-.-.-l- s of men sz&vrxa- -
O tii5 Trrff orTa
because U is pure ver?tobU arf
brrr--n rrr.rr-j- t. rT"--- 5 f Alexander1 L-- e r.yrt F.V vrttet

S T O R t

merce bar.quet.
;.;. 'The ;anriour:cerr;bT-';;.i;- bir.g- - rr. io tv-- o

.xeekj-ia-.advarte- in order that ,T;b

aSTair will be planned for that ia:e. ;

'. It i.? irrportatt to the entire
that a large attendance be.had: at :the birirt.
Definite "plan; ;fcr the coming ?eaon '"ill be

presented, .to'" the community-.an- d :, the 'actual
"Forxard With WarreiTiHe Movement" vi'l
begin.
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